
 
Set sail on a 10-Day Cruise from Ft Lauderdale, FL, aboard Princess
Cruiseline's Caribbean Princess.  You will be fascinated by the Panama
Canal, the eighth wonder of the world where cruise ships and
freighters pass through the locks.  Panama has a fine collection of
museums dedicated to the building of the Canal.  You will enjoy all the
amenities aboard the ship including the spa, fitness centers, top
comedians and nightclubs, feature films, dazzling magic shows,
musicals, casino gaming, onboard activities, and more!  Plus indulge
your appetite with a variety of dining options and plans available.

Fri., Feb 10
Depart from the Minnespolis Airport for Ft Lauderdale, Fl. Then hop on board
your transfer to your cruiseship, the Caribbean Princess.
DEPART FT LAUDERDALE, FL .............4 PM

Sat., Feb 11
Enjoy the day at sea, taking in all the amenities your ship offers.

Sun., Feb 12
Falmouth, Jamaica ...............................8 AM .......5PM
Falmouth is the chief town and capital of the parish of Trelawny in Jamaica. 
It is situated on Jamaica's north coast 18 miles east of Montego Bay and is
noted for being one of the Caribbean's best-preserved Georgian towns.
Founded by Thomas Reid in 1760, Falmouth flourished as a market centre and
port for forty years at a time when Jamaica was the world's leading sugar
producer. The town was meticulously planned from the start, with wide
streets in a regular grid, adequate water supply, and public buildings. It even
had piped water before New York City.

   PORTS:
 Falmouth, Jamaica

Cartagena, Columbia

Panama Canal New

      Locks

Cristobal, Panama

Limon, Costa Rica

Grand Caymen,

      Cayman Islands

Rates starting p. person -  

(double occupancy):

Interior:  $2,450

Oceanview: $2,950

Balcony:  $3,450

DEPOSIT:  $600 pp

Final  Due:  Nov . 1, 2022

Includes:  

Roundtrip Air from Mpls

10 day Panama Canal

Cruise/Caribben Princess

Transfers to/from ship

Taxes, Fees, & Port       

 Expenses

*

320-762-0244
3015 Hwy 29 So., Suite 4038    
Alexandria MN 56308      
www.alextravelagency.com

CARIBBEAN  PRINCESS ---With Costa Rica & the Caribbean.  
FEBRUARY  10 - 20, 2023  11 Days

Panama Canal Cruise



Mon., Feb 13
A  day at Sea to spend at your leisure, plus full of activities onboard.

Tues., Feb 14
Cartagena, Columbia...........................7 am......3 pm
One of the more interesting cities on your itinerary, Cartagena is steeped in history.  This was the
transit port for all the wealth Spain derived from South America.  The famous "Old City" is
comprised of 12 square blocks filled with attractions, boutiques and restaurants
Throughout Columbia, the Spanish Empire's influence in the New World is self-evident.  Its fortress
walls, quaint narrow streets, and balconied houses are all vivid reminders of Spain's hold on
Cartagena and throughout the Caribbean and South America.  This is the land of El Dorado and
flamboyant adventurers in search of the ever-elusive gold.  Cartagena's well-constructed
fortifications defended its borders against seafaring pirates whose attacks lasted for more than
200 years.  Today this modern and bustling city, seaport, and commercial center still boasts much
of its original colonial architecture.  Your journey here will provide you with a significant link to
the region's grand past.

Wed., Feb 15
Panama Canal Partial Transit New Locks ................6 am ......3:30pm
Cristobal, Panama .....................................................4 pm ......7 pm
This narrow isthmus separating the Atlantic from the Pacific Ocean had a colorful and turbulent
history long before Ferdinand de Lesseps first dreamed of building a transcontinental canal.
Spanish conquistadors hauled Incan gold through the dense rainforest to ports on the Atlantic. 
 English freeboooters sought to ransack those ports and attack the treasure ships that sailed from
Portobelo.  And 49ers braved mosquitoes and yellow fever to get to the California gold fields.  While
the Panama Canal remains one of the great American engineering feats of the 20th century,
visitors to Panama will discover a whole range of scenic wonders.  Hike into the dense rainforest,
home to  over 1,000 species of animals.  Or pay a visit to an Embera Indigenous village in the heart
of Chagres National Park.      
Disembarkation in Gatun Lake is restricted to passengers who have booked tours with Princess.
Passengers on these tours are taken ashore by tenders. Later in the day, the ship then retraces her
route through the Gatun locks to dock at Cristobal in the Caribbean. The tours return to this point.
There are no tours offered in Cristobal. Tours are not available on overnight calls in Gatun Lake

Thurs., Feb 16
Limon, Costa Rica .......................................................7 am .....,.6 pm
Costa Rica's Limon Province boasts pristine beaches, sprawling banana plantations and dense
rainforest. These Caribbean lowlands are still sparsely populated--nearly a third of the province's
population lives around Puerto Limon-- and conservation efforts have led to growing eco-tourism.
Limon Province offers other charms as well. Afro-Caribbean influences abound, from the lilting
speech and reggae rhythms brought by Jamaican settlers to the colorful bungalows lining small
fishing villages. Limon is a zesty little slice of heaven.

Panama Canal Cruise with Costa Rica & the Caribbean on the Caribbean Princess
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Fri Feb 17
Spend the day at Sea, taking in all the delicious food and activities on board.

Sat., Feb 18
Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands ................................7 am ......5 pm
When Columbus made his landfall in the Caymans in 1502, he found tortoises and sea turtles in such
profusion that he promptly named the islands Las Tortugas.  But the name that stuck for the islands
was the Carib word "Caimanas."  Fitting, since the caiman is a New World crocodilian and the islands
were long the lair of pirates, buccaneers, and assorted freebooters.  Despite their past, the Caymans
are a Caribbean demi-paradise of white-sand beaches, coral gardens and offshore waters harboring
spectacular shipwrecks.  Grand Cayman, Cayman Brac, and Little Cayman also boast the highest
standard of living in the entire Caribbean.  This union of natural beauty and cosmopolitan style makes
Grand Cayman a spectacular port of call for today's adventurers.  Note:  Grand Cayman is an
anchorage port.  Passengers transfer to shore via ship's tender.  In certain sea conditions, an alternate
pier is used.  This may cause tour durations to vary.

Sun., Feb 19
Your last full day at Sea before returning to Florida tomorrow.

Mon., Feb 20
Ft Lauderdale, Fl ...........................................................7 am
Upon arrival in Ft Lauderdale, you will be transferred to the Airport for your flight back to
Minneapolis, after a wonderful Panama Canal Cruise.

 

Enjoy sweeping views of the world while sailing on the Caribbean Princess. From her nearly 900
balconies to the breathtaking three-story Atrium, you will discover a relaxing atmosphere filled with
an array of world class entertainment and dining options that will greet you each day when you return
from making fascinating discoveries ashore .

      



Excursions:  You can book these prior to departure, or while onboard your ship (addt'l cost)

**Falmouth, Jamaica           
Dunn's River Falls...Coyaba Gardens...Jamaican Estates...
Mystic Mtn...River Rafting...Dolphin Encounter...
Beaches...Outdoor Adventure

**Cartagena, Columbia
Old City...Las Murallas...Castillo de San Felipe de Barajas...
Historical Museum of Cartagena...Cartagena's 
Cathedral...Museo del Oro y Arqueologia...
LaPopa Monastery...Folkloric Show

**Panama Canal / Cristobal, Panama
Panama Viejo / Casco Viejo...Canal Locks... 
Panama Canal Railway...Panama Canal Transit---
Cruise Gatun Lake...Embera Indigenous people...
Aerial Tram & Soberania National Park...Panama 
Canal Expansion

**Limon, Costa Rica
Tortuguero Canals...Rainforest Aerial Tram...
Canopy Zipline Tour...Sloth Sanctuary...
Plantations...Veragua Rainforest...
Train Tour...River Rafting

**Grand Caymon, Caymon Islands
George Town...Cayman Turtle Center...Hell...
Stingray City & Sandbar...Snorkeling & Diving...
Seven Mile Beach...Atlantis Submarine...
Wreck of the Ten Sails

**Ft Lauderdale, Fl
Everglades...Flamingo Gardens & Wildlife Sanctuay, 
Fort Lauderdale Beach...Intracoastal Waterwy...
Las Olas Boulevard...Sawgrass Mills...South Beach

  
 
                         



  PRINCESS  PANAMA  CANAL  CRUISE                                                 FEB  10  -  20, 2023

Payment Enclosed  $ ___________           

Mail reservation form and make check is payable to:     

ALEX TRAVEL      Attn:  Jody Ost    3015  Hwy  29  S., Suite 4038  

Alexandria, MN  56308  

Phone:  320-762-0244  

E-Mail: jody@alextravelagency.com

Please list your legal name(s) as listed on your Passport (Passports are required)

 1.______________________________________________________________  

D.O.B. _____/_____/_____________

Email:_____________________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________________________________________________

2.______________________________________________________________

D.O.B._____/_____/______________

Email:_____________________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________________________________________________

Your Address:

____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact:_____________________________________Phone_____________________

 Address_______________________________________________________________________________

What credit card would you like to use for your on-board ship account:

Payment by credit card#:______- ______-______-______Expires:____/_____ 

CVC Code_______

OPTIONAL INSURANCE    _____YES _____NO  Princess Cruises cancellation  and penalties apply

should you have to cancel.

PAYMENT BY CHECK #:________________________    Date__________________________

PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD #:_____-______-______-______Expires:_____/_____

CVC Code____

AMOUNT  $________________Signature:______________________________________

Todays Date_________


